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INVESTIGATION LOWER .

RESERVOIR COMPLETED

Purchase of Data From G. B.

McConnell Saves Time:
.

Erigmecrs Move.
. .

i

Hut & CuniilnRhnm, Kimlncorrt of
Tortln 1. Oregon, who wore employ- -
oil to nniio tho.floltl InvtHtlRatlona
for Hunn Vnlloy Irrigation District,
report ti' t they have practically com-plete- tl

Meld InvcHtlRatlon on tho
lower novrvolr site, nomo throo mlloa
above tl o Sylvester Hanch, and now
have sulllclent data from which ca-- 1.

pacltles may bo figured an to mbunt
of water tho reservoir will hold,; and
aio (lie cost of, tbo data neceaiary
Theso estlmiitea will be made J n' thq '

. rrv w..- -v . -, i

e

tli.Wkout,

thw4JeVUoK

flomoiiatrntlon

Ke"WuBQwlfo'

Thu onRluering'forcenoved thlirlw.hth MacktMd' welcoaled. '
tho wlstfarair and the

e river and will Wete fre there wkh' the ''well

Will bo completed In about two weeks
Itftcr which thoy will movo into
WUley and plan tho distribution eys-la- m.

Last week wo were favored with
a visit of Mr. Williams, Chief Geolo-
gist of the State Bureau of Mines,
who made a complete Investigation
of geological formations In the res-
ervoir at Upper Bllvlca, Eml-gra- nt

Creek and Lower Sllvles. He-fo- re

loavlng bo oxpreased himself
as well pleased with conditions and
formations but his formal report will
not be rendorod for aone." time yet

District Engineers state tbut they
will comploto their Investigations and
will... have a

i
comploto in tho

nanus or thn nmini nf ninoiniia
thobeen uro hna no

tockhud tho
luiuiuuicii win give estimates
date as to costs In constructing

uiuui
this report the

elect the plan deemed moat feasible
and cheapest the district will

UDrait such plan to the people for
consideration. '

It Is noxBlhlA ln.UUH mu, ... I

.VM V
port by September aa jnuch time was'

In field work duo to the pur-
chase from C. McConnell of tho
nurveys on the lower reservoir qlte
ni prepared by Cooper and Dodge.
Tho District EnRlnoera have finished
checking up such surveys find
them accurate.

It Is too enrly at this tlmo to glvo
any estimates of cost but snfo
lo predict that tho landowners nro
golup to bo very ngrvtiably surprised !

at the estimates and will determine
to complete the work. Tho engineers
nre spnrliiK no effort to make an In-

vestigation that will result' in giving
to tho District complete estimate of
tbp total coHt of each unit of tho
work, that thro bo no necess-
ity of revising the estimates and that
the will cover the actual
ropstructlon oobIs. , , . ,

Best Time To Ha;
i

Is Told By Specialist

I7 Benton county and other
ff Oregon often allowed to

K't j npo boforo It cut, points
out v s Carpenter, of agricul-
ture i liege furm crops department.
Tin lauses dollars and
centi

In irrlgnted alfalfa districts weath-- r
i: generally good for cutting and

curM.i bay, but the often
Purposely loft to ripen when to
bo son! to by stack moas-urcTion- t.

This la-t- cutting galnB
Boiih weight for tho crop, but
daanj-e- s tho noxt crop by clipping
tbo eproutB.

Thr tlmo to cut tho alfalfa Is
hen about onotenth tho
re or when tho now sprouta of

tbo following bogin to appear,
t lover la beat cut whou one

"f tho aro turning brown.
Vetch and oats mako tho best hay

tho vetch pods aro half
for d

Grain hay Is ready tq cut when In
the port dough stage.

In all hny making la well to
Kuess the weather right, and

(Continued ;oarpfgefour)
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THK FlflBT WttALTH 18 IIKALTH

Hy ,CearMiity fitirtQ
Aro
It is thoraos progressive, genor- -

ally tho moat suceoasrui farmer who
nhvnya on fbr now dis

coveries In tbo ttclcnca. o ligrlculturo
it la In n community

i ..t..... k;. i... .wliV

.cooking nohortl' by a
recognized, &(itnbrlty In. tho homo

11 IH llll', who is
cagor f6r iKivf MiRKcstloiw In houwq.
hold otlldency, tVo nlont succosMfnl
lniBlnoHs man who Ih willing to pay
for export B.ervlo in his Btudy of
Hhop or stdro effinomlcH.

My tho' same analogy, tho beat
mothora i(ina the best fathurs are

IthoBO who re cither awako or nro
awHklng .tlhat aBcor,H,n .tho r,PBrlBn

thar chUtfre, ownora. land
they rlpar- -

wwk lo DoBovan place o'nj
?re

the'

Bltca

report

wljl

In

boat

lower

then

ii.i.m

Informatlia oriWwileo
corfaeriing tht RBae't ahould

enovgh. iitfcr)'They
they atteail InHtltMtea, their It a
bualaeM la thMrln to

.accept then when their value
j.,.ii'.iMiii j. ...

gard It MtfiMn Ignorance to

,,aBdrbeH weeks

Thwwt
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CONTEMPLATE SUIT .

EOR LAKE LAND TITLE!

Ripar.ion Owners Malheur

Meander Line Wain:

Know Standing.

C. roiirctonUiiB tho
of McCamant, Hromiaii);h &l,tl tlo

Thompson of Portland, npont nyvor-- j ws
ftl ,,ll'8 vicinity durhiR tholBo'

tftdhji.VMt tlho health 8tlltU8 of lh0
of theraselvea la Thoae owning border-the- ir

blMet'aiet in life and that Ing tho lake wmnMer are

TIbb The prefficlent
"la'WoV

from

whlohiwlll aid
tfie in

'nM'WllailM,

(h( mew nml
has

ku ipii.ii
ot

the

of

,o

H.
,ftW ,,rni

and

w-'e- IntervlowliiR land owiicth iiIoiik
'ho moandor lino of lake.

ftW contomplateH IhbII- -

n nult to bring tho matter of
tho title of thin land to a cJoho and

ftn ownora and untitled to
' m o wr u o iuIf this la-t- he rane present owners of

fnrma of only 160 acres more leas
are really entitled lo several' thotia--

mtm In aotse Inatancea.
haa long been contended ami

must finally come t court before It
I" Bottled. Mr. McKendreo algnei
mnnv of Dim nwriers of landa ei the

lino and it other I

COUNTY WILL

HELD SEASON

onenly declare their dealre to keep up will alao join in tbo auu aa tney i bu..v.b mra w in.
with the ttaaee, "They have ceme to feel confident thoy can win. Thla he "can g to the Ranchers and

see that te the "know-ltaU- " man volvea thousanda of acres of land farmers with a toMe atatemeat

wonan whose Ignoranco and Malheur lako covers aomo 40,00e 'that a fair wllKb held both for ex-sh-

Blghtedneaa are d. ncraH and whllri there are not owners hlbltlon of llvh t4 farm products,

la It npt worth td'nnd out around the lako there many. From hla obMrvatWna over the conn;

how to "Live Longer and Hotter?" on ho north, west and south aide, ty Mr. feels we
That will havem fair that will bo a creditContlnne to jead tho articles pub- - So conndont tho law firm

llahed In thla paper and you will they can win tho ault we are Inform to the county. He says ho already has
profit thereby, as a Health od thoy have offered to a por- - tho promlaoe of sufficient llvo stock to

talks will Appear shortly. tlon of tho landH involved bb pay- - mako a bettor eihlblt than la ubuuI at
g ment for their service, Bocause of a, county Xalr. j .

Sam Jietbcrstcad and wlVo; Mra, thla attractive offer tho ownera have peoplo are urged to take an

Wm Mrs. B. F, 86wm and fU they should Join In tho suit and ctlvo Inlereat'ln tho fair and nave

C. B. Dllln'nil arrived heme from bring it to an Issue. j their products. Sultablo prises will
Provided and with 'ho coveral llvWllfe.yBfng. ilnf-.b- oPortland They' The proposed Roosevelt lllrd

September tlrst. and possibly llttlo lTetjlnd thlH tock hroadera Intel estfld In rea j,d all to attend act doubt hastened
that time. This report when the, Mattenfe Grand Lodgo action as It Is a question that hlbltlon of pun tin-- d We may

uuatuia
Dlrectora

for and

and

estimates
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tho
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often
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open,

crop
third
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taake

while
confident
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The

up to high Shrlner cpnyentlok ,wtH the ex- -
the eptlen af Mra. Bchwartf, who had

TUftlnVWhera for-- a few

diatance In Sam's tar.
They report hating big time
during conclave.

Every store
trade.

.McKon(lr'e,

Mainour

tutlng

therefore

This

up

meander likely

BE

tako

Karrii

nuat
he HetPl heforo any Hike oc land,uPct MoraB Jmndannu prUcs row

that Hource. oK.cted the localbo coded for thnt purpose, Th
Lutt ha not yet been atarted but no" nMMtaUojjs wMl aUo take an

wlllLrin,.- - n.'n.rijmv. ih ntirALnihi it wili h,i In th lmmodlat faictlVBFrt In lie provision of nult

n.

it is

a

Is
Is

is
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froirfTortland
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or
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or
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is
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ture. it will bo watched with Inter- -

eat as somo "fine points of law 'are
Involved.
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a STORE b this town that U built mdy

in OUR TOWN is bulk and conducted

'

FAIR

THIS

McDanWa,

Last Day of September And

First Two QayitOctober
i

Date Selected.

Thoro will bo n cdunty fair held
fair RrouiidH this fall. Thar

tho decision reached at a maiji- -
sovernl public Hplrltcd cltlxonn

hold last oven I n ; at tho Commercial
Club.

Aftor some discussion of tho sub-Jo- ct

nnd tho situation considered tho
dates fixed were September 30, Octob-
er I and 2. ThlB hrlnga It the week'
preceding circuit cdvr.t snal at a tlaae
when people way neat attend ',a

after cropa have wkurell.
No attempt te aiake A pernaneht

orRanUatlon waa", SMle at the meet-
ing last night as1 tereere buC fV
present but the several cdmmltieiHi
and coBimlaaloMrawlll be taken care
of during tb ceailag week, The nt

thine u "for"consideration
last night Wei' wether we would hold
a fair er not 'as Ceitaly Agent Me- -

Dll aasuraaee

B, Pr,"H for compnllllve Mhll.laH
No effort will bo spared to, get up

(Continued on page, tour)

to DESERVE

.hi"

if

1

w

lo CAItH ijfift I

- RIIQINF man her who doesn't DEPEND Upon the

peoole ht InU'town and surrounding temtory for a- -or most ot his Uv

C
And it is the AIM and STEADFAST PURPOSE of these men lo

SERVE you fakhfuBy and uSersby strengthen the rommeraal and moral po-

sition of OUR TOWN,

This town of ours is a NATURAL shopping and business center foe

TAte .8 kind, of MERCHANDISE andafi lldnd.

of TRADING SERVICE are as peat heie as any place w the land-- and the

PRICES more often are LOWER because they have never been IN-

FLATED.
This TOWN and its MERCHANTS wish to, know al of you BET-

TER, THEM better. ,Kle wlwiWEalldoALLol our TRADIN9 AT HOME.

Jlven it is rrnif """VICE.

dmsssBaaBgj j0S 'Ta

' -

Jr

HEAL I'ICNIO CKLKUItATION

A; largo per contugo of tho pooplo
,WDUiY(a,.bo found at tho Dan
VaYlen' farmhomo pn Prnther crook
tomorrow enjoying tho Bhado and
eating ti picnic dinner.

Hums hod not propnrcd for any
celebration of consequence, but tho
other dny a fow of tho younger men
6f thu town decided to hnvo a pro-
gram nnd somo sportM and with thnt
In view circulated u Hiibicrlption
paper and raised a noodly sum with
which toVdWfmy any expenses and put
"rtri nomo sultUblo prizes for nlrootjT,l citizens of Burns having olenod
Rports in IluriiH (Turing today In ndd -
Itlon to tho circus. Tho Amoricun
Legion will glvo a dauco at Tonn-Avam- a

tonight.
Tho Sagebrush Embroidery Club

ha,d .arranged for a picnic dinner for
the nembers and their husbands, to-

gether wlth.,a few frlenda out at tho
,Ysrn .placen and slnco the' cltlaena
ot Quras' wanteds to he neighborly It
waa arranged to enlarge that gather
ing to Include the entlro community,
so Burnawlll paek baskets (qmorrow,
and go out with Ha neighbors and
have a real sociable time.

No fornal program Is being arran
ged Just going to have a good visit
with selfhhora and frlenda and then
Jf some of the younger poople want
any further amusement or dlveralon
they have that privilege. It la aug-gest- ed

that some horseshoes, base
ll'kna' bats, volley balls, ukuleles,
banjos and other auch bo takon along
avey will likely come In handy.
Asw'le quartet will be among thoae
going out and It la hoped to Induco
the clrcua band to go out and give
a short concert at leaat.

Everybody bo ready and don't for
get the baskets for we must havo tho
eats. It ydu haven't a car try and
bum a ride with somo neighbor.

o
GOOD GRADU OF OIL

M. 0. Kcaso and his aon D. E.
ISfrnacconpanled by M. E. Unum-iste- n

arrlved'-tro- I'oVtlnnd tho foro
part of thla, week, This brought up
tho problem confronting tho 'workers
t,Me Dog Mountain oil well, as thea

gehjlewenVe'atockholdera and offlc-er- V

of" the company conducting tho
work tWe. Theae men had nothing
to. say when, aaked for an Intorvlew,
except Mr. Neaae told the newapnpor
representative it was tho samo old
storyrmoro money wanted.

Thofco In chargo of operations at
tho well have been trying for some
tlmo to case tho wnter off hut so far
Uayo not beon successful. At first
elny was tried to stop tho water at
tho basu of tho casing but this did
not hold, then cement was tried but

lis. evident that tho escaping gas In
tho.woll keepH the wnter agitated to
HUch an oxtim,t. that tho cement can-
not, harden It should. Now lend
packing. Ih going to bo tried.
,",iir. Nease and IiIb son hnvo 'return-

ed tq Portland whero thoy nro called
to. return. to Jook after porsonnl busl-nea- a;

Mrr Baumlator Is remaining
herej for a fe)v weeks to glvo such
assistance as le can towareT furthur-Ingth- tf

work at thor well.
A local stockholder of tho concern

Is responsible for tho statement that
a pro or oil tins actually been7: ?4""" "t
taken from thla w l- - nnd that It Is j

iiq lpngor a speculation but a reality.
Tio tnnn who has this specimen of
Oil knows what ho's talking about
flhrt.lfLpoBltlvo.lhoro is oil thoro. Tho

ascertaining tho quantity Ib now tho
Uilfjg to solve,

WILLIAM 1IANLKV 1IOMK

WllJIab) Ilanloy arrived homo tho
ifdre part of this week from a visit

o outside, points, Ho attended tho
republican convention at Chlcngo and
had .oxpacted to attend tho demo- -

pratlo' convention nt San Francinco
but upon reaching Salt tako coming
wost, andt stopping over for a short

decided ho would Como on homo as
ho waa needed In considering matters
before Irrigation District Doard,

which ho is chairman.
Mr. Hanloy bollovos conditions will

improvo in the immodlato futuro aa
tho conventions cloar atmosphere
and things got more toward normal,
It Is h opinion thnt times will Im

prove boforo tho preBldontlal olectlon
although this Ib contrary to estab

lished custom;

J, II. Anderson was over from hla
ranch homo at Van Thursday,

l
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SIX DAY CHAUTAUQUA

FOR BURNS NEXT YEAR

Sign Contract With Ellison-Whit- e

for Return; Four
Days Not Popular.

Tho Elllson-Whit- d Chautauqua
will ho In Hums iiRnln next Boation.

i contfoci with tbo concom lo retu.it
wun its lull bIx day progrunt. Tho
managor suggested that EIIIbou-Whlt- o

did not coro to bring tho 'six
day program bo far from tho main
lino of railroad again and asked that
wo tako their four day program but
this did not meet with approval.

Thq local committee mot tho ob-
ligations tbla year meeting the guar- -

Uantee the opening day of tho Chau
tauqua. It waa rather a surprise
when the Ellison-Whit- e mansgoment
camo back the day before the closing
with the .proposition ef discontinuing
tho .six 4ya'ad substituting the
four, but'aea ft was found tho com-
mittee, wafId not accept tho four a
telegram was dlatched to head-
quarters to get instructions, Th'j
reply wrts that Burns could have thn '

six days If we provided a greater
guurantco. While la waa felt wc were
being held up In a way tho conditions
ftveru mot nnd the Chautauqua assur
ed for next scaspn.

Opinion Is divided as to tho merit
of the program this season as com-
pared to last. It Is quite ovldout from
Koucrnl commont that this season'
attractions did not appeal to tho
masses as did that of last year, yet
tho numbers this seafon were good.
Tbo lecturers wars all that could bo
asked in fact 'aomo porforrcd the
lectures of thla season to last. Tho
music was of a higher clnss as a
"wholo this season last your tit.)
music was more popular and took
well.

Tho proportion of another organ-
isation bringing us a Chautauqua
program. Is unlvr .consideration and
Jt la likely there will bo a movement
toward getting In touch with another

Organization before another year and
L'co what can be dono toward getting
fen a circuit. It la possible thla will
not occur but It Is found that whero
.there Is competition tho program
soom'a llttlo butter.

To Organize County

Livestock Association

A most Important mcotlng, from
tho standpoint, ot thn livestock pro-

ducers of Harney County, was held
at tho otllco qt tho (fouuty Agunt on
.Saturday Juno 26th when 2C of tho
principal livestock men ot county
gathered for tho purpoao ot discuss-
ing with tho County Agent plans tor
thu formation of an organization to
combat the over Increasing. prices of
overy thing the stbckmen must buy
while tho things' he has to.sell nro
constantly decreasing- - In price, Jf h
Isjifortunate enough to havea de- -

1 1 -

ill was decided temporarily to or-

ganize thiY Ilarnoy. County Llvostock
Association with Phil Smith ns tern- -

agent as auuruuiry wun vacu mint
present a commlttoo of 0110 for hi

prohlon. of onsloff off tho water nnV,orftry rr08,(l0t u".lnu pou,,t'

the
of

tho

tho

community to solicit memberships to
tho pormanont organization which
will bo effected Soptombor 25th when
Prosldont I'ollman, Socrotnry Corrol.
Senator Plorco and tho outiro oxecu-tlv- o

commlttoo of tho Stnto Livestock
Association will bo present and assist
in tho work of organizing.

So keon wau tho demand for the
organization that Qoorgo Whiting.
Prosldont CharloB Faulkner of thu
Durps Commercial Club, J. T, Qar-ru- tt

and other live wlros circulated
roomborshlp lists Just previous to tho
opening of tho afternoon sosston of
tho Chautauqua, Monduy aftornoon,
which resultod in aBsurlnc a list of
128 names.

It Is conOdontly prodlcted that a
membership of not loss than 600 will
bo had by tho date of pormanont or
ganlzatlon making It tho largest and
strongqst organization of Its kind In

tho stnto. v

Among tho many mattors discuss- -

(Continued" on pngo four)


